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it nci we print it. J

Try in advertisement la J BIG ANDY Elf
IhaNnw. 4 If w. print it it's news.

tfui inveniam viam, aut faciam.
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Ifrom the News of the
World.

8paln ei poets to cunquor Cub
bj force of arm and politic.

3 nor Halves. I expecting news
C a rupol wttenient with Cuba.

la England tbe Kar Eaatern crils
It regarded a aerlou, but exagger-
ated.

Jaiuoa Patterson, of Minneapolis,
la canvtrttaln. tha Northwest trying
to ralaa a colony of lOO.COU men to
go to Cuba and occupy plantation.

Tha movement among tha Wet
Virginia coal miner to form ao
organisation, Independent of tha
Vnlted Mlna Workers, la gaining
grouad.

Ruaaia la aald to have burn of-

fended at tha aueech of tha Hrltlab
Chancellor of tha Exchequer Inti-

mating a threat of war to keap

t bins' porta oea to tha world.

Tha JlloMerof lhUltd States
to lUissl baa Ivan mado aa

Ruaaia having conferred
a almllar rank oo Ha diplomatic
representative at Washington.

Tba death of Iord Clonm.l iu

Kagtsnd waa cauavd by bla drop-

ping a littla but aaallng wax on bla

band, whereupon blood poisoning
rapidly developed.

Tba National Beoat 1 bel lived
to be about evenly divided on tha
subject of postal aavlnga batiks,
and bill to satabllah the ay item
may paaa that branch of Coogreea.

Traaldent Dole, of Hawaii, ceae-a- d

to be a gueat of the United
(Mates recently. He loft Wann-Ingto- a

for Uuffalo. lie will aail

from Kan Fraaclaco February 12

far Honolulu.

A hundred persons have been

killed In recant aanguinary con-fllc-

between Turki and pea-a- nt

III Tbaaaliy. Tba Turka hava

borned aeveral villiegoa and the
alarmed Uraeka hava atrangtbened

their ouipotta.

A letur baa been received at

Washington from Counsel Ilarkar,
at Ba.ua la Grande, Tuba, stating
that thooaanda of people are starv-

ing to death and that donatlona of

Money era urgently Deeded.

Oeueral ralna throughout Califor-

nia are proving of great benefit to

fralt and other crops which for

aoma time had been threatened
with destruction by long contin

ued drouths.

A call baa been Issued for a un-

ited labor and labor reform ton-ventl-

to beheld at SI. Lou l May
S to realsl government by Injunc
tion, to secure cloner anion be-

tween labor orsanliallone and to

consider tba political situation,

Tha Cathedral of St. John the

Baptist, Savannah, Ue, valued at
fiii.OOO, was destroyed by fire re

cently. Another Bra In tha bust
ana section of Savannah cauaed l

os of 1115,000. Tba Highland
Park Hotel at Alkan, H. C, burned

Tba losa I estimated at tl4O,0)0.

Another "refer" la said to have

almost enough of tha business of
nettling patronage disputes among

Kentucky Republicans. Hoo.Jno
W. Lewi baa not found political
umpiring any more agreeable In

tha Third district than Hon. Geo.
Penny found It la tha Seventh or

Hon. J no. W. Langley In the Tonth

A epeclal dispatch from Perth,
West Aostralla, says that Victor

Lane and David Ilooke, who were
on a prospecting tour at Mount
Malcolm, alter wandering In tha
bush for a week without water or
food, opened each other'e veins and
suited each other's blood. They

sustained Ufa In this manner for
few days, and than became delir
ious. Laos bat boon found dying,
but Hooka baa not yet been found

Tha Annual report of Chief Ko
glneer Adams, of New York, deal
with the decline of New Yorka
control of tha Import and export

trade of the country by the devel
opment ol other porta. Tba report
statea that whore New York thirty
years ago commanded 73 per cent
of tha exports of tha nation It now

commands but 37 por rant.

Soma of tha most Important bills

now pending In tha Legislature
are producing sums friction among

tha members. Among lueaebiu
are tba Rronatoa Prison Commis

sion 1U1I, the Qoubol election Rill,

the McChord Railroad Extortion
Rill, tha Goobel Fellow-aarva-

Rill, tha Rronaton.l'ool Room and
Racing Rill, tha Loulsvlllu Hoard

of Central Hill aud tha Capital lb
movil Hill.

Courier-Journ-
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A verry preliy homo wedding
waa that of MU Minnie, eldest
daughter of If . ('. Ulankenxhip, bo
waa married recently to Lawrence
iKireflnld.

Heveral cane of LaUrlppe are
In thle neigh txtrbood. Mrs.

Elisabeth Job U quite aick.
Oo a recent trip to Daniel creek

your scribe noticed an unusual
amount of Improvemen- t- being
made. On every wide we saw great
Odd being cleared, houses K'nB
up and spacious tarns were being
constructed. We are glad to aec
our neighbor thus Improving their
farm.

Andy Woods has left u and gone
to Hand Uraiitb. Several more of
our cltix-m- are preparing to move.

live Hoi brook la overhauling hi
bousea and greatlf Improving hla
plat's.

Khali a Jobe waa visiting Wm.
Wellman, who It la aald baa con- -

umptlon.
Mlae Sackle Workman and

Inle Carter passed here one even- -

lag lat week enroute to Join a
chivalry party.

Jaa. t'richard haa hla new mill
In operation wblch la the best mill
In thl locality it la said.
George Wright, after an ehtence of
three yearn, la again at home.

Married, a few daya ago, near
here, Robert Rice to Mary Adklna.
Thr-- will lo. Bleat Mouth of little
Rlalno.

Ham haa taken another lMy to
ralaa, thla time a

David and Jaa. Jobe have locaUd
at Montana Mines Wel Vs.

All the boys who are going to
acbool at Hpaiik'eni from this place
paid hone folks a visit laat week.

Ileve. Curnutte, Hick and Copley
ava been conducting a great re

vival In thla part of the county for
aomo time. Ms nope mat mucn
good baa bean dono.

Our potofflce haa been taken
from us and now we must travel
tbrve mllea to fit our mail.

Aaron Strxet, of Wont Virginia,
and little daughter are visiting
frienda ana relatives In this neigh
borhood.

Sent Jobe pas-Hi- down our creek
Sunday. Kispikkh.

Mr. Ward L. SmlUi, of Freder--

lckHtown, Mo, waa troubled with
chronic diarrhoea for over thirty
year. He has become fully satis
fied that It was only a question of
a short time until he would have
to give up. He had been treated
by some of the t Physidlnns lu
Europe and America but got no
permanent relief. One day be
picked up a newspaper and chanc
ed to read an advertisement of
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhoa Remedy. Ha got a bot
tle of it, tha first dose helped him
and its continued uae cured him
For Hale by A. M. II u ghee.

COLLECTOR'S SALE
On Monday, February 21, 1S97,

about 1 o'clock, p. m, at the front
door ot the court house at Iouisa,
Lawrence county. Ky.,I will offer
for sale at public outcry to the
highest bidder, tbe following
property, for taxea due Common
School Dlst. No. 69, of Ijiwrence
county, Kyn for th year 1897 :

S. F. Headley's heirs, adjoining
Andy New,year 1897,valne 13000.00,

amt tax $7.60, 6 per cent, penalty
37c, cost $1.60, total $i.37.

B. F. Ruffs heirs, adjoining A
H. McClure, year 1897, vsl. $4$U.0O,

am't tax $1.12J, six ?r cont. penal-

ty 7Jc, coat $1.50, total $2.70.

Term cash In hand.
II. W. CAsn.R, Col. Dlst. No. 59.

A few month ago Mr. Byron
Every, ot Woodstock, Mien., was
badly afflicted with rheumatism.
His right leg waa swollen the full
length, cauHlng him much pain
He waa advised to try Chamber
lain's Pain Ralm. Tho first bottle
helped hltu and the second effected
a cure. Tnexa ana ou sent sixes
are for sale by A. M. Hughes.

Hamburg Is a well known mar
ket lor household pets. A civet cal
costs $3, a tame Jackal $7, and an

affectionate Rraailian snake $10.

An alligator a foot long can be bad

for $1.60, but at two feel ho Is worth
$1. and al twvn feet $;iS.

K isrsla . ,l..it. ktl.fc IM'f'k
OnUf CaOiarllv, tn nmHUti fvrsvsf,

Ke.Kfa. IICU 0 tali,tlrtti tratuwl await.

71W r"(TTT TT?XTrP- UUUMiU A Ul a. WSJ. .
1

Maine factories sold i',0(J0
worth of wooden pegs In 1897,

Tha pope speaks English Ger-

man, Italian and French perfectly.

Virginia's Irgialature pissed a
bill to provide seats for women
workera In store'.

In the esrly English plays a
board with a nsme on It Indicated
the locality of the scene.

A horse always gets up on Its
fore-h'(f- s flrot and a cow directly
the opposite.

The lion, though ha stands no
higher than a large watlff, is from
alx to eight feet In length.

Dlamondaare not dug out of the
ground, but are generally found In
narrow crevlcea of rocks.

The screw of an Atlantle liner
revolves about 630.000 times be
tween London and New York,

A statistician aaaerts that every
aquare mile of the sea I inhabited
by 12O,0HO,n00 finny creatures.

The South Atlantic and Gulf
Htste. quarantine convenllon haa."8 our cre ,very Dunay on

been called to meet at Mobile Feb.B.

The royal crown of Great Britian
is composed slmust entirely of dia-

monds and rubies snd Is valued at
$1,UU0,0U0.

There are 8,826 barrooms and
other licensed liquor houHsa in
London, or about 2,000 more than
there were ten years ago.

Potted plants have been removed j

from tbe school rooms In East port,)
L. I, on the theory that they dis-

seminate scarlet fever. '

The first piece of cotton cloth
made In America waa presented to
tha wife of Gen. Nathaniel Green,
who hod a dress made of it.

A Maine girl earned $200 last
summer selling four-lea-f clovers at
ten cent each to a Jeweler, to be
made luto good luck bangles.

On tbe large plain called Landea,
in the southwest of France, which
are usually Hooded, tbe people go
about on stilt as a matter of course.

Mrs. Annie Hunt lyr Is trans-
lating into Japanese tbe two novvls
by Jaa. Lane Allen, entitled "A
Kentucky Cardinal," and "After-
math"

Some scientists now bold that
above tbe altitude of 11000 feet
from tbe sea level tbe temperature
decreases about 1 degree for every
rise of 3o0 feet.

The practice of kissing under tha
mistletoe Is of very ancient origin,
as it dates from the daya of the
Druids, when no doubt It had a js

meaning.

Emperor Msnelek has ordered a
throne and it is to bs built In Par-

is. The frame will be of solid osk
with gold lncrusted gewgaws, and
drsped with silk.

MI- - Helen Gould, of New York,
haa given an additional scholar-
ship of 5,0i0 to Mount Holyoke
college. This one Is In memory of

b'r mother, Mrs. Jay Gould.

For a short distance a lion or a
tluer can outrun a man, and can
equal the speed ot a fast horae;
but tne animala lose their wind at
the end of about half a mile,

Jerusalem I now nothing but a
shadow of Ike magnificent city of
ancient times. It is about three
miles In circumference, and t;ltu- -

ated on a rocky mountain.
I

The typographical union has en
tered the Iowa legislature with a
proposition to hsveall school books
manufactured within the State.
This la aimed at tho book trust.

There I a ston still existing In

St 8wlthln'churvh,lAndon, which
Is supposed to be the center mile- -

Vne from which tbe Roman's
messured distance when In Britain.

Sarah Bernhardt Is a total ab-

stainer from alcoholic drinks, and
to this she attributes much of her
wonderful enargy snd great men-

tal powers. Her favorite beverages

are simply milk and water.

It Is stated that the king of Slam

who recently visited Europe, has
had to have a special box made to

hold all of tha Inslgnlas of ;the dis

tinguished orders conferred upon

him by bis brother mouarcbs.

The United Kingdom consumes
600,000 pounds, or about four mill-Ion- s

gallons ot tea every day.whlch
1 as much aa la used by the rent

of Europ,Nrth and South Ameri

ca, Africa and Australia combluod.

Tbe oldest bank note In the world
waa urlntod In China In 18fi8 !12

years before Outenburg, tbe reput-

ed Inventar of printing was born.

It waa Issued 300 year before bank
notes were circulated In Europe.

Seven Yale student passed

their vacatiou by serving as con-

ductor ou a New Haven trolley
line. The superintendent say they
aero the but conductor lie ever
had aud that they wsra not mem-

ber of fohlbsll Um at that.

LITTLE BLAINE.

Rev. Davenport preached quite
an Interesting and Instructive ser-

mon at Walnut Gap Saturday last. ot
G. A. Berry saya there Is noth-

ing aweeter than the rose. Willie
Haves baa returned to Licklog.

J

Hex Carter has an appointment at !

Carter Chapel every Wednesday
nlirht Susie Hale Is at borne. ui

Monroe Adams has returned to
bis home with a bad cold. Sink
Fugltt bought a fine yoke of oxen
of Big Willie Hayes jeoterday.

f
John LGusaier always beats his

letter home. Dr. L. B. Desne was
chatting bis best girl Sunday.

Maude Moore has returned. MUh

Nancy Hayes Is speaklngof a visit
to Pleasant ridge. Dr Dean, Llli,
Emma andUypsy Hayes all visited of

Busseyville Sunday. Lee Dam run 17

says be would like to see the fel-

low that can beat Reub talking.
Zeal Hayes saya be Is looking for

New York in a few days. Sam A.
Berry waa visiting at Dick Thom

last week. M r. Hayes has a
sufficient amount of water in his

'dam to run bis mill this week.
Ous Moore and Jay Hayes pass

Sacb Kract. in

There is a wild dog on ourcr. ek to
w hich is killing some hboep.

John L. Gussler ha succeeded
A. J. Thompson In the book trade.

Luther Damron U talking of at-

tending the Hayea mill this spring.
Sterling Hayes la Improving bis

farm by planting an apple orchard.
Wayne Moore went down the

creek on tbo 6th, en route to Loui- -

Isa for medicine for bis boy who bis
hysterics. He say Dr. Cllno Is

helping him rapidly. Gus Moore
is still trading horses. He says
one cannot laat him but a few tripe.
Mercy ; how he does ride I In

Prof T. T.Thompson closed bis
select school on the 4tb. He gave in

the people general do
Will Robinett Is still located in ed

our neighborhood.
Our creek is bleesed with all the

professions of note. We have one
merchant, two lawyers, three min-

isters snd an innumerjble host of

hunters and loafers and the rest
are well, I hardly know what.
Ob, yes; snd tho rest are scarce.

James II. Moore and son, J. C. Aa

have trsded farms and the former
has gotten back to Rich creek.

Jerry Jordan says he is still per
secuted. John L. Gussler say M.

R. II. is hard to trade with. It
takes to many trip to toll him a
tew books. Alma Justice has been
very sick but is improving now.

A. II. Moore made a flying trip
to West Va. on business a few days
ago. J. M. Hayes and Wm. Cas-

tle hava tbelr fencing nearly done.
Aunt Savlna Ramey la very low

at her daughter's, Mrs. Robert Tra-

vis. She Is not expected to live but
a few days. Old age Is the cause

We learn that Uncle Tol has gone
South. Sorry to hear he has left us
but hope to hear from him again

hen he gets settled down rightly
F. W. Thompson is building s

new bouse which certainty will add
much to tbe beauty of Ms farm.

Alsmauder Hayes and William
Caudle are doing a One business
railing bed springs. L. F. Smith
has a boy very bad off with bone
scrofula. David Berry Is still op
erating tha huckster wagon.

Doc Thompson (Big Sweet) is of
talking of going to Ohio In a short
time. We are sorry to lose him.

Jos Thompson la talking of mov- -

Ing to the Buck eye State, also.
Delila Thompson la visiting her

brother, F. W. Thompson.
U F. Smith and Willie Berry aie

visiting at William Justice's.
James Adams Is having a fine

piece of new ground cleared up.
Jesse McKinster Is about recov- -

ed from his attack of rheumatism.
D. L. Thompson went down our

creek ou tha 6th en route to W. Va.
Gus Moore haa a fin lot of hogs

fattening for the spring market,
Andy Loar Is dealing In sheep.
Milt Wellman is raising a very

fine lot of this winter.
Amos Thompson happened to

very bad accident lately. Whilst
splitting a block of wood a chip
flew up and struck him In one of
bis eyes bursting It open and inju
ring the other eye to such an ex
tent as to render It very painful.

Mrs. M. H.Thompson Is going lo
visit her husband at' Thacker, W

Va , in a short time and if she likes
the place, she will likely remain

A Dutchman by the name ot
Nicholas Bullock Is staring at M

II. Thompson's at this time.
Gus Moore sold a fine drove of

hog to his father but he saya he'll
be dinged If he wasn't badly bitten

Felix Moore i located at Char-

ley keeping store. May ha prosper
and have a good trade,

After Dinner
Tkat twlint at Mimas a4 rilitrnitoa whk--

nun anul utru and iua bad Iu cluwls
a)tMauk is wivmi vjj n: 1 1nuuu i riiiu

SUrcf Ohio, City I Ti.!H.

Frsnk J. ( lie i:rj m:iki-- i nth thxr lirl
trie arninr partner (it ti t firm of K. J
Chrm-- A to , d'ting luiin in the ' Ity

TcW-do- , County and Mhte t foresail'
and that id firm oil v the sum f

ONK Ilil.MiUKIIIHil.l.AKS fir rich
M;everri .. Cstinh thst c.inuot I

cum! by llut ure u( ll !V C.iarrli ( lire.
r isi.k J. I lienry.

8oru to Ivlo t nut vntc ibttl In
prewncc, this dayol Iiecciutier,
i. itti. ,. w. ita-oi)- . otsry

Mc-- . tl;;oinndroniuii.-f-eo-f they-tn- . Send
or testimonial. Irre

F. J. Clitney A Co , Teledo, O.

f:iil.l by lrii;;);eatj,75o.

OBITUARY.

Thompson Miller, son of A. II.
Miller was born July 2S, 1880, died

consumption, Jan. 28, 1898 aged
years and 6 months, he waa sick

four montha and was converted
three months before hi death.
His suffering was almost Intoler-

able. A few day before he died be
asked his father to go and atk in

secret prayer why ho was kept
here but when bis father returned
Tom told nim the Lord had reveal-

ed the cause to him, and that the
purpose was to waru sinners He
then exhorted every one that came

tbe room as long as ho lived and
was the means of bringing several

repentance.
He called his father, brother and

sisters sround bis bed and kissed
them all goodbye, bis mother hav-

ing preceded him to tbe better
land, he said he saw angels and
little children and seemed aston-

ished that others could not ie
them. H is last words were "I am
Just waiting for the good Lord to
take me," Litllo Tom grew up
among us and was a lively, friend-

ly, Intelligent boy. Given the ad-

vantage of a good education in

time he would bave made his mark
tbe world but God willed it oth

erwise. Hut little I om aid not live
vain foe," it Is said "Their works
follow them." lie will be miss
from his Sunday School, misled

from his home and many fi lends
but he bns entered into Heaven
ttlioru loved ones uevi-- pir, anch
ored safe tho utiiriiis of life
are past

I'hat bmlhir o ycur has ewe ore- -
dratlis river.

You promised t as J on k iu by
Lis iide.

the death sweat rIlt-- duurii ai.J
dropped on ts pillow.

Ills memory speaking al: hough m b
dead.

The arms that empraced yon ire moul
dering away

As ou stoou by grareat.d dropped
firs on his colli u.

VMth a vow that you'd uieel him, walk
ed slowly away.

Mj brother; my fitter g- -t ready to
meet him

The life that ton now live ;s lo-l-

elibtnc away,
But tit lire that to coinc las's forever

ind ever.
May we met ne'er to tart on that

Judge nent day.
VtC Bl'BUESB.

Not For Everything
But If yon have liver, kidney or

bladder trouble you will find
Swamp Root just what you need.
People are not apt to get anxiou
about tbelr health soon euough. If
you are "not quite well or half
sick" bave you ever thought that
your kidneys may bo the cause of

your sickness.
It ran easily be told by fill

ing a bottle or common glass
with urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r

hours; a sediment or settling
Indicate an unhealthy condition

the kidney. When urine tUins
linen it I evidence of kidney troub-

le. Too frequent desire to urinate
or pain In the back,is also convinc
ing proof that tbe kidneys and
bladder are out of order.

There Is satisfaction In knowing
that the great remedy Dr. Kilmers
Swamp Root fulfills every wish in

relieving weak or diseased ksdneys
and all forms of bladder and uri-

nary trouble. Not only does
Swamp-roo- t give new life and ac
tivity to the kidneys the cause of
trouble but by treating the kidneys
it acts as a Ionic for the constitution.
Ifyou need a medicine you should
bave the best. Sold by druggists,
price 50c and $1.00. You may bave
a sample bottle aud pamphlet both
sent free by mall. Mentlou Bit.
Sandy Nkws and send your ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Ring
hnniton, N. Y. The proprielbr of

this paper guarantee the genuine
ness ot this offer.

bKAUOS.
Know and bad weather constitute

the order of ttaediy....Vofoarour
rabbit hunters will obliterate the
btock of rabbits this winter so that
when next oasoiicoiiicsaroiind we

can bave no moro sport.... Mrs,

Ellen Holbrook, who was thought
to be Improvlns; lant week, has ta
ken a rvlupao and 1 now very low.

...,V. A. Lyon, our banjo picker,
i Karnlng rapidly . . L. T. V rg u- -

soa aud J.C. Skg have return-
ed from Cincinnati where they
have been witb a drove of lios,
and renort heavy losses. . . . V. II.
Holbrook, of (his lmi. Is tlklitr
of berominita rltlncn of I.otiU; In

the near luture K. K. Holbrook
vlilled homefolk thl wet k. . . . II.
II, 8ea.r)ive( and wife, of Johnson

county.were visiting his sister.M re.
Com Lyon, lust Saturday aud Sun-

day. . ..Married recently, J no. Hay
to Mary A. Skags, both of this
place; also Jasper Evan?, Jr., of
this county Ut Mist Rinda Killey,
of Johnson county. May they be
successful In this life Miss Co-

ra Lyon Is on the siek list, and J.
II. Skauga is Just gating over a se-

vere Hpe.l of la griplM). T.

I bave given Chamberlain's
Cough Rumedy a fair test and con-

sider it one of the very best reme-
dies for croup I have ever found.
Ono dose has always been sufficient
although I use It freely. Any cold
my children contract yields very
readily to this medicine. I con-

scientiously recommend It for colds
and croup in children. Geo. h.
Wolff, Clerk of the Circuit Court,
Fernandina, Fla. For sale at A.
M. Hughe's Drug Store.

The Palace Hotel, at Cincinnati,
has greatly improved its table fare
lately and it is now tho beet hotel
for the price that can be found any-
where. All patrons agree upon
this fact. Another new feature is
the addition of the European plan.

A very popular departure has al-

so been recently made in providing
a private dining room on the sec-

ond floor, where meals are served
without extra chargo. This is
much appreciated by the lady pa-

trons. The prices are $2.00 to fri.UO

per day on the American plan, and
from $1.00 up on tho European
plan. .

PAINTSVILLE.
Circuit Court closed February 4.

Many cas-- were leftover for next
term. Auxior and Kirk in most of
the esses, rendered satisfaction and
everything is quiet in town since
Court adjourned W. II. Bally
I lyases Collier and Napoleon Wil-

liams, of Red Bush, are In town to-

day. Capt. Green Meek speaks
of purchasing a new boat in place
of the Andy Hatcher. Skiting
on the pond is much enjoyed by
the boys. Miss Mary itoae's
health having failed, s:io lias quit
her M .1:1 street mid ilss
Ora Uuie in now the
teacher of the school. The (.Tailed
school Is flourishing. i'lie IteJ
Uufch has 42 pupils.
Prof. KJ. Uarriisof River.snd two
of the Graham boys, of Cherokee,
have just closed a successful term
of sirging 6chool at Mud Lick.
Married, on the 2nd inst., on Tom's
creek.Will Estep to Miss M ankers;
Feb 14, a Mr. Ftlircbill to Minnie
Williams, on Mudllck. Drs.
Skaggs and Wallen, of Red Rush,
reported a great deal of sickness
and the doctors them-elv- es are suf-

fering from severe coldt. The
ice in the river prevents naviga
tion. We should have a change
in our school Uws with reference
to trustees. There should be but
three trustees for each magisterial
district, elected by thequaliHed vo
ters. These should bo three of the
best men polsible, well qualilled In
every resiiect. All the teachers of
the district should file their appli
cations for tbe schools and the
board should appoint the teachers
to take charge of tho schools for
which they are best qualilled, and
general satisfaction would result
This law shoald apply to the rural
districts only. Our graded school
system Is good enough and needs
no changing. Scribbler.

MeJLKmalr MHa
Fist W. H. mice, who
makM a ot
EpikpsT, has without
doubt treated aad cur-
edWIS shit rat t haa any
Hvia FtaTstrian ; his
aoocess ta K.tMhimr.
Wa aava beard of canea
d aa year' ataadtng-

Cured dli- -

Hi

oa
as. which

hot.
a

tie of hia ahsolwta ettra, fraa to any aufferara
wbo asay send their K tv and Eipreis addreea.

tnf.W. B. rllD. I. - Calar St, ew Tar

Cdniitif Vr fwrl Utih ."ls.
.'a.MIV I'lll l;in te'. " ftt,ilMMllM ftrTtSer.

Wc. S5c. II C C C. tr trMt..a.w rtJiind tnonor

Astetit IVo. 31, 1S!H!, $21fi,77:V-47J-

Kotervo'on all exist- -

lag policies, calcula-

ted un I, stand-
ard and all other Li

abilities,. 173,47,7l58.2J

rndivlded surplus.on

AUjMHil
KiUKorald, lvl I' Mivrton

It A.llurlbiit. t'.KTarU II.
II U MarxiMinl. Marvin rliiirliiit.
Wm A Threlwk, r can't 1'lioin-k.n-

Mirre llu Hartley, timirm J. Uonltl,
II at AUxander, gantvirl M liinuii.
Cliaunce; M lbjir, lr W 0 VanSorn,
lor. mime at llil.i, C H A r,
1 tuts ll juMaii, r.Jwanl, Utibtirt,
arln.H.Smith, Juliu i

ImS ane, Voi Ali iainliT.
Kainl.lH Jtt iin Ilyd.y,

I i; , lUrace I'orU!. ,

Lxal ArnUVated.

The Oreadod Coneump t ten
can be Cured .

T. A. Slocum, M. C, tho great
Chemist and Scientist, will send,
free, three bottles ot bis newly dis-
covered remedies to sufferers.

Editor Bia Sandy News: I
have discovered a reliable cure for
Consumption and all Bronchial,
Throat and Lung Diseases, General
Decline, Loss of Flesh and all Con-

ditions of Casting Away. By its
timely use thousands of apparent-
ly hopeless cases have been cured.
So proof-positiv- e am I of its power
to cure, to make its merit known
I will send, free to any afflicted
reader of your paper, three bottles
ot my Newly Discovered Remedies
unon receipt of Express and post-jflc- e

address. T. A. SIX) UM , M

j 98 Pine Street New York When
wilting the Doctor please mention
this paper.

Platifrrt CUBAN OIL cure.
1 lUUICota,BuroBroii,Khu-vtatis- m

and Sores. Price, 25 cents.
nUui.y. CUBAN RELIEF can
I luHKlS Toothache

tn vinu SourSUMaach
and Simmer Coauilaiiua. Price, 25 Csata.

I Padu4 Wlttioat (IUH.
ThM FIVE CfcKIS.

fr um onruiAl prveen puoa. bet a
lauir ss p tjr u penuee 0 weecuej theweel nkWra ilwiiil fur a low prtee.

HltLl'TIn.-I- u, one ea aid er W
tfteeoe wtiwen ir yoe fed euorty. Seeuow latk Je, vita or wHJuMit a MMaUinu of weier.

Tbeyeereell ftunwrh hu.Ua , heelii pete,
tftdaewerwi erolone-ttfe- . Aa lavmlueMe toele.

Mt Soma BMUdee. Ve amteer whet's tbe
Better, one will do yoe too. Oee fleei reuer--a
raie vul reee It tf (Uneuoae are fuuowwi.
Tee beenl perfcatfw ere not yet to be be of

all deeiere, eJOurb U te probeUe IbU eJeMet
eaydnnnrts! will outalaaenpplr wbeerewowjuel
ejtcejtiMMrlodoejibitUtmcHii eliwie
eertow. eowuuaine: tee tebebe. WUI be eeet. pow
eaepud. toeay oddrrifoc ae leu la etewpe,
forearde to tbe klteee Cheoatoal Ce Ko. H
Sproce , Sew Torfc. I'etU Um roods era

Intradweed totbetnMie.eaeetsajid
em be enppUeS ei a price wEleb wiU eOow

tbees a our se&reie of eroat.ew.1 leasee
tlueeeilMauloeelforeesefajreeulforStat. serooBC

eertoeeA for eeua. at eross (sjat emreneel tor
xs. caeb witb tbe order U eeery oeae. aa

fwtrateesiateai ' -- ed L-- rbeeaw

ONLY
THE BEST!

We use nothing but OAK
TAN SOLE LEATHER
and our prices are tbe low-
est possible for thla qual-
ity. 1 economy to
the buyer. Bring us your
repairing, and let us make
your winter boots and
shoe. . . ,

Ira Wellman, Loui s a.

We have elnbbinjr arrangements
by which wc can furnish tho fol
lowing publications with the Bio
Sandy News at the reduced prices
named :

X. Y. World, three times a
week, and Nkws, both one year,
$1.65. .

Louisville Weekly Dispatch, and
Nkws,$1.C5.

Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer,
and News, $1.5'J.

Courier-Journa- l, twice a week
ami Nkws, $ 1.65.

-- Ilome & Farm and News, 1.25.

Frc taltJoa. We trlvc one or more fire tacbol- -

ushipa in every oounly in the U. & Write tuv

SPostioms.,, Will accept notes for tuition
oral deposit ntoaer in bank
until posuioo is secured. Car
fare pnitt. No vacation. Kn- -

Vndfr rrammakit trrst any time, open for both
ctmditumt .... apzes. impnotro, eno for

frest Ulastrata
AdJreas J. F. DaUtTOUox, ITea t. at either place.

Draushon'aS
FVQCtitwal,.,,
Bu8lnex9,.

USKT1LU, TEHL, MO TUASftJUU, nxu.
BokkrettMr. .aai.hanl. Trnrwrttltw. ete.

The meat --, pneomi and pmfrtsin
c boots of the kiad In the workl, and the W

totrvmixrd ones in the 8outh. jTidorwd tty bank- -

aaa.iiiprTvaaaii.ij- miuiscia ana wnrri, roar
ekn in hookkeepinv with bs are eooal lo

twelve weeks by the old plan. J. F. DrauKhon.
President, is author of Draughon's newaystem
of bookkeeping, "Uoable Kniry Made Kaay."

Husn stiady. We bar prepared for borne
atndy, oonkj on trokkeepiag, pen manship and
nonnimi. nic iur pnee iut nonoMnay,'
Extract. Pmor. DaAruRoif I Irarned

at home from your books, while bokiin.
a ponirtoa as night telefmph operator. M C K.
Lkftixowklu nookkcrpcr for Cerber Ficks."'' - - ..; HI

w PVFR; NlM iNOOLO

YoungsiiricawtJatri
sr- - f lraubgst'a Pracucal Bueutcsa
MPflTllG CosJeg. Kaabetlle, Tab.. or

Trurkaae. Tea, or a acbot- -

aesfciala atoat aaw otber rruutaoK ntiaeaco.
Irr or literary scboel ta tbe U. b. caa be srrerrd
k. Andaea little arork at basil a for tbe Yoatba. I . . iihenee toaraat
It is eteeaUapj la cbarartcr. aeoral i toaw. aad
aapsrlally iabrraatiai Bed prub table to T"n
naoDle. bat read wit k latereet aad nroit dt peo
ple wf all age. Storiae a4 wlber intereetiitf
saatter erell ilraatraled. eaasptecoDerearal rrec.
A rents waated, addrcaa Yoatha' Adeooitc rab.
Co., Kaabetlle, Ten a. (Meatioa Uua papa

Outstandlnj; A.su
ranee Dec. 31, 1S'J6. . 1915,102,070.00

Few Assurance.wrlt- -

ten In 13,..
Proposal for Asuu- -
ranco examined and

.00

Jno A Strwart, AusiKt Hi 1'iiont

Jacob II 8chtni 1'loiuaa T Ki e.cn.

A V iitrainl, Win It Kendall
lnM I nrl, lleiirr S. 'Irr'
Wiu A Tower, Ueo W Phi .

M. E. lllflle, U W I arlt .

Thoa. S Yomx X HtMi.lt-- l oll
A ll U.TpTtll, Panirl K Xotet
Jiilin K Srltb, Alail-xn- i '1'ra.ek

l II M rt hr on Wis
Ja II Ouuliaiu. rt l R'it
Tl Witt t'uy er, J ihi Mivairu,
J(Mlh I Low

KjnUj

TJi Li) EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States.

4 standard ,277,1?J.11 declined 2l,(!78,4ti

lnstullnit'iit iMilicles stated at tholr coinmutedjvslucs.

DIBECTOBS.
Jh ui-j- i It. Jftttle, l'rtil?nt. - Jwixt .

llor.J II.

It

F. YA1 K Lult, Ky., (Ijnor.tl Afoul for Kutoru

THE CtATISI AOTfiCaiTT I TEl tCHU
macules

COSISirS CEITISL IKBALU

COLDS IK HCU. CATMftH

tote THR0IT, U SRIVC.
HtlOACMt

17 Lti a-- TW rmUi

Vm. fa sats. fcsfjan to tJka CMM
aaar niafaai. H iras atoaawwY

I TW
Ca.ls aa taW kaasa. fas)

fcfswatafsat f. I axaMBSia) t ajasawjaja aafBMssaa) aatsaaaar
tlMskawsMak'

, raeeaet aauuaa iraas n aria- - sua taut
lUekfaienebieieMawerBieeereaeelaeier. eSw Orwai.i leeuee vol eNn. m. e ee.il,.a . t in Ci, peMeeMeR.P. tnl.s w m M Snoj. S Qi. w iiii O.I, eyywei m eheMei. h, ee..

' - 1 - -- "lilstiaiajk
JE1 SICKKESS! JTStTiZZ.'- ,-

tWaki 't Maw! IMaJv nreM. ia.nl t lwawV
bs WaaVarfcej aaael

ibetsaf aaael slea raaawj
M. 1.71. it,

. i wmt ) tat

atasitaj).
I. Due gi.au wmrrm.

i. n. T.
I kawaaj ajaafl mm f ymm mmit III ll pW a

-- iTai tap--p pahaeOaa. keaa allTlpL-- "

Tk faeaat arael HaaktuM aa ) ta n.Arill wfwsSVa.
xaraaajs ha ttea ppf laas, lpreta laanaiea aBat hm la- - rVettraw

D , ttrwt-- tnwlavaai . Tasa eT (TAkt--
arr. W. m tar tk-a- l ,,r

vVrfMtW aasajata. 1Tisk,ai muii.i iM4r4
OaV. Taratvatasata. M a ftav. M fcaaa--- i

b Cushmafl's MentSio! fom
h) wiw Mfcat. tmt. m1 mm nlitbm)

i curl $LI RHEUM CHtPPf 0 MINDS, 8LISM ULCER FKOSIE0 ftLIh Bni'tSES nts aiNGeVOSII
is VCALDS Earsireus N0 Ot aOPEl

tceeseeeeeea tar PILES.

X1"" mxiirw rrnim eei erneee lenseiejisiieet, jtaUenmrrdwpleeselieJaitloe; eheayoe nee l!
en otntemt.be In set OaebBaan'e ; 1
Seles Ho not errrpt enTtblnc eler se bring Juet
8Mt ea the tees oa tbe snetkH.p. It feet eeaeot get tt of your drarrM set fse.

wua by auUi. SUM by eU leaaiel
cushmapj oua CO.

SEW FREE

Liebig Company's

Extract of Beef

Cook Book,
Telling how to prep-ir- many
delicate and delicious dishes.

Adderess, Lleblg Co., I. O. Box
271S, New York.

3FAVONITC MO

FLOWERS
a ; i PANSIES. rUSTVprrtUMS

' SW1IT PEAS, one Pkt of
'.irb:J-:sL-;6ct-

s.
Is libs, ft. mrt at UM Oailiws aW Flsml Oaltat--

it wmmmr. an i

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

1,sn i sb bMeufies (fee belx.
" nrf a bi.n.'t croeti.
Heeev Psila to Beetore Ore?
flu. w. 1. Tontblnl Colcr.

Cuiss ersJp dieses a heir leil naj

M. Crutclier & Co.,

UNDERTAKER.
COFFINS of All Grades

Gnnuell's old store building,

'.ODISA. KY..

Alexander Lackey.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

r
LrtJUlSi. e . CCT

Stewart ot Stearart- -

Attorneys and Coun
sellors at Lavs,

LOOIBA. IT,

H. C. SULLIVAN,
Jlttorrtey at Zicuw,

Louisa, Kentucky.

TIP MOORE,
Attorney at Law,

Blaisk, Kt.
Collections id asrn Kentucky

given apeoial alteauoa.
B.. 0. Cease.

DENTIST
Louisa, Ky

Am .better prepare.
Than ever before to d
All kinds of work In
the DENTAL I IX E

aFirst-CIasStyl- e.

A.."1 "

A, P. B:uiiieldJM.D,.
Buchanan, Ky.,

OCTers professional sot vice Jpo
clal attention given disease of tbe
Eye, Ear, Throat, Nasal Cavities,
and chest. Eye tested aud glassc
accurately flttcfl. ,

l.m TKKAM MAIM to pMlilvaa-ar- .
Alviy tMoiha aoautka. It .atiticwiy a'wiiwi. AO

9tita al lrnnri tr bf mail j aanii )jc. w'
kit tUlUaIvii.NVrNt Ve.


